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K N-B-- W ? LOTOf Counterpanes, Lace Curtains, Table Linens, Laco and Embroideries just arrived at the

NEW YORK RACKET
If you want to save money on your purchases, see our prices before buying. Our prices on

Underwear, Gossamers, .Rubber Coats, and Umbrellas are the. lowest ever offered in Salem.

BOY'S SUITS PROM sfl.QO TO $4.20.
E. T. BARNES, - - - - 333 Com'l St., Cottle Block.

BM
Onyx and Brass.

Finest Ever Brought to Salem.

nm

.

SROAT &

Ed. C.

j

gS-S-
EE

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Largest display in the city at my market. Best
and prompt delivery to all parts of the city.

OS Court 110 State Streets.

Stoves and

Barr 4 Fetzel, purnbers and Tinners'

214 & 216 Commercial St., Salem. Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers.
J complete line of Stoves and Tinware, Tin roofing and plumbing a

specialty. Estimates for Tinning and Plumbing Furnished.

ARCHIE MASON.

General -
Street Work, Sewering, Excavating, Concrete and Mason Work,

,Tiling, .&c. All work promptly done.

BALEM, OREGON.,

At Once.
TJom.mviia nf Ttrv flnnrln f"lntlilnrr. TOnnts nnd Shoes. Hats and Cans.

IM nr,A oil l.tiwia nf murnininiliss oltlipr
p private sale or public auction. Also,

senpuon, at. too

of in our
tne

fcC. N.

&

I3ALKM,

RED FRONT BAAAK.State Street.

Sash. and. Door Factory
Fronti Street, Salem, Oregon,

The 3ost class work
"Willi lowest, umy

CHORCHILL

CHURCHILL
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters;

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
Agents for the celebrated economic force and lift Pump.

10Q Chemeketa Street.

'f Kf ie ace
riy. Express.
Mill feed or

load of Dirt or Gravel. Call
tWillamette hotel. Prompt and

f, F. DRAKE, Proprietor.

'Drying OutflW.TraottoBKBBtneii.CresUDir.elc.

Purifier andiweew. Farm

Man Truck ft Dray

tho nt Ktete and Vommmiw

F. T. HART,

BROOKS 4.LEGG,

;,,)-
- yv,

i

i i
BM

-
EAST

Cross,

Tinware.

. A. B. SMITH

and

l
A

Contractors,

Wanted

02

now nr suxvinil hnnd. tn sell either at
Household furniture o( every de--

lino at prices to compete
me aenv nuiuuiiii uau

T S. BURROUGHS

BUBBOUGrHS,

a Saddle norse Livery
T)rav. or Truck, Wood, Hay,

erood well rotted Manure,
on Byan & Co., back of
careful work is our motto.

BYAN & CO.

T. G. PERKINS, Gearat Sbj ertoWwit

OREOON,

Karmraw:hlDerymlo and repaired.

and repaired.

DRAYBAND TRUCKS
Co. always ready for order.

Sell and deliver wood,
ee&l and lumber. Of-fle- e

Slate St., oprsCeite Sa

lnet.

LEADING MERCHANT

TAILOR.

PRBS0R1PTI0NS
OafWwflr eiMijiitnltd tfaf W

SALEM IRON WORKS,
Mnn(iiiire STEAM ENGINES. Mlll.OutflU. Water WbeeJ Governor. Frnlt

U60nil MWW wUMVHwi. W.HW-.I.- W ;i .n.. .......
machinery Made

cra Iron works. Draya sad trucks may m found througfeoat ine 0v at
.rner

M7 COMMERCIAL 8TKEET.

too Wtkty
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120
WINDOW.

MARTIN tC
BLACKSMITHING AND HORSESHOEING.

The best work in every department. Hacks, Buggies and Harrows made
. "

to order. State Street. (

mm A BLOSSER,

130 STATE STREET.

TINWARE,

ROOFING,

STOVES- ,-

Crcainery and Dairy Sup-

plies, Steel Ranges, Parlor
Heaters in all Styles a Spe-

cialty.

CLOTHES WRINGERS AND WASHERS

jjSJ-Th-e best on earth. Give us a
call. 10:3 tf.

CanHal u
Jas. Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours ot the Day

None but white labor employed In tbU
establishment.

A good substantial meal onkea In first-clas- s

style
Tweuty-flv- e cents per meal

RQD FRONV
Court etrwit, between Opera .House and

Mlnto's Livery

W. Taylor,
House Cleaner, Gardner and General Jobber

CARPET LAYING AND CLEANING, WHITE-

WASHING AND WINDOW CLEANING
A SPECIALTY.

Leave orders at Thomas A Johnson's 2C9

Commercial street.

M. T. RINEMAN
SXAXJEB IM

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Woeden
and Willow ware. All kinds ofmill feed,
Also vexetablesaod fruits In tbetr season,
"Highest Price paid for country produce."
We solid a share of your patronage,

tut 1ilHUtiitret

1831 TUB C0LT1YATOB
AND 1893

CountryGentleman
THE BHST OF TUB

WEEKLIES.
VEVOTKU TO

Fare Crops aad Proewwi,
aeruetutureaJMi x ruu-ure- g

Lire-8to- k and Dairy lag:.
While It also Includes all minor depari-toeo- u

of Hnral Interest. uch as the poul
try yard, entomology, green
house and grapery, veterinary replies,
farm questions aad aBsvfon, flreclda
read leg, domestic eeoaoiuy. aBda sum
mary of the sews t tee week.IU kiar-k-et

reporu are uutHuuilly eoraplete, aud
much alteauoa Is pld to the prospect of
the crept, as tbrowlrg light upon one of
the mart Important of all questions
Wsn to bay asd wliea to sell. It U lib.
ral)ylHatn.td,aBa by reseat ter.neoi. eooUnlBs loore readieg taatter thanavr before. The saaeariptiaa price U

MM per year, bat we ot a sinelal
Ib oar

CLUB RATS FOR IS.
Tw Subtcrfolm. iwtn $ 4
Six Suitcrkri.M, ' " JO
TueelwA CseSBtfiAlsB&lssC. (8

rtNjft41X.brH Mr Wtnrists;laa4r4aeter.we wUI seed let pa.
per Weestly. irosa ear receipt ef tee retwK.

LBTHU TUCKER k ,
AMHy. m.y.

v. LAMPS.

HARKINS,

Batchelor,

AGRICULTURAL

fSKliirr,

-- "

State Strete.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.

CAVITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking business!
In all 1U branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS.. President
WM.EN GLAND Vloe rteslden
UUGHMoNAKY C'aaulei.

DIRECTORS: Geo. Wllllams.Wm. r.

J. A. Hlchurdson, J. W, Hodson,
J. A Baker.

Hank In new xr.h;ingo block on Coin-mercl- Hl

streot, 8:lS-t- t

MONEY TO LOAN;
Special Inducements for the next SO days

on koou iarm loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Boom 14, Bush Bank block. 6 lZdw

Authorized Capital $500,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Balem, Oregon.

W.A.CUSICK.Pres. ;W. V. MARTIN,
VlcePres. J. H. ALBERT, Casblor.

State, County and City Warrants bought
oi i'ar, avr

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

South of Willamette Hotel,
SA&XC&T ... OREGON

FINETBAS
-- AND-

wOFFSiilSS
JUST ARRIVED

AT

H, M. BRANSON & CO,,

303 Commercial Street,

THE WILLAMETTE
BALEM, OliEGON.

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best boUsl between Portland and Han

FroneUeo. Flrst-on-u in all Its appoint.
menu. Its tabios are served willu tif

. Choicest Fruith
the Willamette Valley,

A. !. WAGNER, Prop.

SOMETHING NEW,

The new Time Cord, which is now
Id effect, vlathe"WlOB8itj Central
Line," In connection, with the
NorthnruPacilleIt.il., afford the
traveling nublto the bt fuolItftM
fruoinll jsolnta went to ChluHgo and
Klnta veM. and 'eotith.
The anMrrHMweliulpwMRtQfrered

to its tmiroui, ooaibiiteu with d.
eouifort and imhty, Mirpawln all
ltaMMapiUton.

All through trslue lire enrorKxted
of Fuliawn veetlhuhxl drwlsix-roo- i
lc)w, with diuiBj; earn; and day

eoaebM of latent dhffi.
Tbe dHy throtisjh fast trafa eh

way, loakinjic elos oonoeeiioa at
Cfowefowitli tmlBs) iu all dlrwetlosM.

For iMueU, time tablet, etc. aj
gly Ut atfeat of NortlwH reilAK,
K., or . jam. v, row.

Oon'l Pas. mmI Tkt, ST

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS ADS

mlLMON KORD, attornt-- at law, Salem,
J. Oregon. O.Olcs upta.lrs In Patton'sblock.

l CONN, Attorney at law, room 7,
, Murphy Block.

HJ. 1JIGQKK. Attorney at law, fialem,
OUlpoverL(Vdd & Hush's

bauk. at-- tf

J J. SHAW, M. W. HUNT. SHAW &
. HUNT, atlorneyo at law. Office over

Capital National bank, Salem, Oregon.

Q T. UIOHAUDSON, Attorney at law,tj. office up stairs In front rooms of new
Bush block, corner Commercial and Court
streets, Balem, Oregon.

JOHN A. OABSON, Attorney nt law.
8 and 4, Lndd & Hush's bankbuilding, Balem, Orejen. 8 1 lyr

B. V. RONHAM. W. II. HOLMES.
EONitAH & HoutES, Attorneys at law.

lu nuBU'g Hoct, between Btnto
aud Court, on (m'lSu
T,r E. I'OQUK, Btenographer nnd Type-Il- l,

wrltlst. Over Liidd 4 Hush's bank,
balem, Oregon.

T) n.URA.D3U AW, PHYSICIAN AND
JJ. Burgeon, Salem, Oregon, uiflc In

n block, upstairs,. Hesldence
corner Stntcnnd S, E, corner Winter street.

W. 8. MO'iT, physician and .-

Sit. Office lu KlUrldgo Bloc it,
OUCa hours 10 to 12 a.m.

2 to 4 p. m.

fU. T. C. SoIIT it." Dcntlst,OT BUle street,J Suletu, or. Finished dental opera-tlon- s
of every description. Paluloss opera-

tions n specialty.

D. POOH. Architect. Plans. Snocl- -
. flcsitluns and suocrlntendcncc lor

all ciasf m of bulldlugs. Office 21 Com- -
n';n:uii a., up suure.

c. A. IIOUEUT, Arohltcct, room42t. Mar
qunm bulldlUK, rortlaud, Oregon.

V W.TOWNSEND. Civil Engineer andJ. Surveyor. Ottlco with Oregon Land
Co , OiUein, (iregon.

PJ. LARSKN CO,, Alatiutacture or all
vehicles. itepalrluK a special-

ty. Shop 45 Ktat street.

"PROTECTION LODQ hi NO.2. A. O U.W.
I .Meets In their hall In State Insurance

building, every Wednesday evening.
8. A. AloKADDKN, fit. W.

J. A.SELWOOD, Recorder.

TMPROVED ORDER OK RED MEN,
1 Kainlakun Tribe No, 8, Salem. Holds
council every Thurnrtay eveulng, at 7:30.
Wigwam in state insurance hall,

K. O. UAKEK. i'rophet.
FRANK O. vVATKRS, Chief of Records

'EDUCATIONAL.

Go to the Best.
Tho place'lorj young ladles andl gcntlo-me- u

to secure niihotough oducAtlou Is the
old,butevcr.new.

WILLAJILTTE UNIVERSITY.

Lonir and still the lendlni? Institution of
the North West, Bettor than evcrl

New course of Instruction In Oratory,
Tumlngy nnd

MTULlES. Normal, Uuslness, Academy,
College, and Law courses greatly enlarged
and Improved.

Faculties Increased and Improved. For
CatnlOKUU or College of Law write JDoan H
T. Klcbardon, Eii .Halem, Or.

ForCatalncueor College of Medical and
Pharmaoy write Dealt lticbuiondKolly,M.
1)., 1'ortland, Or.

For general Cittnloirue wrlto Rev. Geo,
Whitaker; I). D President, Salem, Or.

Conservatory of Music,

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,

SALEM, OREGON.
The course most complete and tho high-

est grade of any muslo school In tho
Northwest. Host and newestt methods of
teaching. Eiilarged lacllitles and new
plan lor Instruction nt beginners for the
coming school year. Diplomas granted on
completion of course. Next term begins'
September 5, 181)2. Z. M. PAR VIN,

Send for catalogue. Music Director.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

Will bo opened to studcuts Sept. 13, 1802.
Oilers Ihe most practical coan.es of study
ot any school in the State, viz: Mechanical
engineering, wvu engineering, r.iociricm
enir iieerlnif. Academla nnd Urammujt,
school courses Students, practice dally iff
wood shop, raachloo shop, and labora-
tories,

Tuition and nostril per Year, ISO,

Special Inducement to a few young men
who wish lo work for their board and tui-
tion durlnic vacations. For prospectus und
lurtuer iniorinuiiun, fiuuress

EDWIN MORRISON, M, 8.,
President, Sulcm , Or,

Ivliss Bailout's
KINDERGARTEN.

THIRD YEAR
Opens Monday, Septemuer loth, at Kin

dergarten Hall, opposite opera home,

Children received nt three years of nee
and over. A connecting class will be es
tablished lor advanced Kindergarten pu-PI-

and those beginning primary work.
Oalv tbe best modern Kindergarten meth
ods employed. Prnns's system ot drawing
and color work Inlrnuuuod.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCIIMAKEIl,

215K Commercial 5t, Eslsnt, Oregon,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty ol Srwsctnclfji. and reealrlnE
Clocks, Vutcbos aud Jewelry.

Ewldeuce 832 Church St.

J. J. MUTTON,
SIGN ASD HOUSE FAINTER,

Deeoralor, ICakomluer aud Pa
M;r Hanger,

Ijtavu orders at A. II. Huron A Han't l'sir.
alture store or Ufoat&UIle, Oroews,

JAPANESESltS CHI L-rl-
E

CUREAnew and rJomBleie Treatment. eiHuaet.
lagwippoKltorieii, oiutunt In fauteule.a)a hoxsnd ptlU;a)Hltliecure Ibrei-tecM- l.

Interuar, Hied or biesMHoK. ltel.eUnmU. reeeot or hef 4ttry file. m
mtuur Uier dtseeees ao4 ssioalenxs.s; t U always, a ateeV betH to tbe
gveenu beaHli. The Xrst IUeovery ai a
Mieaieai care imurmg an operettosa wus
tee kaU aaiwMiry tseteafter. Tbt
renMssly turn sow beea koown to Ml. Hpr Wa.ltttr H( MotbyauUI, WhyiJH
h thw terrlbte d)Me when a wrtliea
snuwanlee Is (Iveo with boxw, to refund
lb inooey U aot tMiro4 maA Maiup r bee
leasee. Ouasr d(m teMus4 ey WuOUAMii,
C,lJlMKXOo.,wbxeaefMtlIwUll drv.aatte, wnirn etsU. ftssttatuL Or. BiOwtu eXju &MSnfeMflr ssMlese lsaliel,s,a,rf ril

the capiItal mmi
H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

PCQLIsnKDDAILY.KXOElTSOKDAY,
BT THK i

Capital Journal Publishing Company,
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Street In P. O. JJnllding
toitered at the postofflco at Salem, Or., as

second-claK- s matter.

WIUTE TnYSKT.F AN A89,

That; ts what Editor KnlBor of the
Ashland Record, tho leading Ponn-oye- r

Democrat editor of Oregon,
says to his Democratic) editorial
brethren. He lets himself loose
after this herolo stylo:

"The OregonV Democratic editor
had a spleudld opportunity this
time of writing himself down an
ass of the worst kind of mule variety.
And he did it to perfection. His
main campaign started ott in turn-
ing on tho floodgates of vilo vituper-
ation, abuso and vllliflcatiou on
Gov. Peuuoyer, Gon. Weaver, Mrs.
Lease and tho Populists generally.
In his stupid asslnlnlty ho went the
whole length and shouted himself
hoarse calling on everybody to "vote
for Democratic principles." Tbe na-
tional commtUee caught tho bray of
tho Oregon nss aud told him to vote
for Pierce, th(.Popullst who says he
don't bollovo lu any portiouofthe
Chicago platform! Tho Oregon
Democratic editor obeyed, like
a thoroughbred jackass and brayed
forth that you must vote for Pierce,
tool Finally the nUtlonal commltteo
took another twist at tho tall of the
long-eare- d Orewn nnlmnl (to get at
his b'raius) and tho Democratic ed-- .
itor told the faithful to vote for Gen.
Weaver! What a bbrry speotacle the
Democratic organs presented! Such
humiliation should break tho heart
of oven uu ass. All of which goes
to show that a newspaperman
should be a man of suflleientjudg.
mutitas to look out for himself,
though he Is cavorting around in a
barnyard of Jackasses.

A POINTER.

If ho had not been a millionaire's
son-in-la- w does any Republican sup-
pose Whlfcdaw Rold would havo
beon nominated for tho vlco presi-
dency, or that old loyal birthplaces
or Republicanism like Michigan,
Illinois and Kansas would havo cast
their electoral votes against Republi-
canism so strongly as they havo?
AS the rank uud illo can havo no In-

terest with any aristocratic tendency
within tho party, It seems they did
about what might bo expected
on election day snowed the tend-cuo- y

under.
The people, tho workingmou, the

farmers, tho brawu and rausolo of
our country do not approve of such
nominations from a political party
of lutolllgoncc,If tho millionaires do.
In catering for votes a political party
that will deliberately. choose tuollttlo
handful of plutocrats iu preference
to the masses can meet with but one
fate lu a government of tho people,
and that is defeat.

It will bo said, It is easy to say
such things after election results are
known to bo decided. Why did you
not say this before? It was not
necessary. To have done so would
have been words wasted and odium
Incurred. Now Republicans have
tlmo to think for a few years. They
will do somo thinking, too. Tho
chances are favorablo to tho party
putting up a ticket lu 1800 that will
bo more to the liking of the roasseB
of voters than to tho gang of mil-

lionaire boodlero who control our
money, lauds and transportation,
and who also want control of our
national government.

THIS COMINO ClTlf ELECTION,

The peoplo of this city ought to be
allowed to elect their city ofllcers
without drawing party Hues, with-
out sotting in motion fill the wheels
of party machiuery and the train of
Influences that reaches from the oc-

cupant of the white house to the
Binallest ward politician.

No one imagines that they will be
permitted to do this, Yet It would
be tho wise, Heuslble thing to do to
select our city council and city ofll-
cers upon their merit as men aud
on their devotion to good elty gov-
ernment, rather than upon their
ineilt aa purtlwtus and the tarll!
question.

It will be presumed neoeasary to
set the party owehliiea aud rinqa at
work, tipurred on by a national
sueeeas, Batem Democrat will wlh
to soore further Victoria and the
smallest office lu sight t ulHt4iit
to set tho mouths of PollIIelaHH
watering. The Republican elty
ooiHralttwe will not be caught nap-
ping aud haa already ordered

held to put up a party t&ket
It te not poUUeal Iwue tiiat la at
etake Ih Halem. A eUy erveniment
that ha ex halted elty ered!, hie
extAietye MlitfeUotMi es lie (Mitt!
aud hardly knew where to turn
for relief, will Mud ; relief la po-

litical lueilMMk. Th enly rU
will be fomfd In eleeiiuat wiWe,

eapaWe ueu wbu
waa Uestr own aMelw well a4
HMttseM fteWML Th ssetsllkl seeW

Highest of all in Leavening' Power. JLateat V.S Ckwrt 3

ABSOIUTELY PURE

find this relief at the coming elec-

tion in spite of the machines and
rings. Thoy may take the liberty
to elect the right sort of men men
who have backbouo and Indepen-
dence enough not to be bulldozed
by capital nor forced to close their
oyea to contractors who will not
comply with specifications.

NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES.

Among recent biographical
workB there are few books .fvvhlcb
appeal to a larger and morfe sym-
pathetic class of readers than Dr.
George R. Crook's' Life of Bishop
Matthew Simpson. We notice
that at a recent meeting of tho
bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
church It was placed on the list of
books recommended for the use of
local preachers and, students pre-

paring for the ministry Harper &
Brothers are the publishers.

The Kindergarten Magazine for
November is filled with Thanks-
giving thought in its, practice de-

partment. It nlves special atten-
tion to science i)ud kindergartens lu
public schools, and has several mas-
terly articles on art and music

for the child. This maga-
zine Is the only thing of Its nature
In America, and to Iks posted on the
great educational reform all should
read It. Subscription price, $1,60.
A supplemental magszluo for chil
dren Is to bo added In December.
It will be called Child Garden of
Story, Song and Play. Price, $1.00
per year. Address Kindergarten
Magazine, 420 Woman's Temple,
Chicago.

Child's Garden, of Story, Song
aud Play, is to niuke Its appearance
with the "holiday Christmas num-
ber. ' it will oe a beautifully illus-
trated paper for the yqungeet
readers, and Is composed and edited
from the kiudcrgarten stand point;
to fit tho need of the Irue school
and cultured home as perhaps no
other child's magazine has ever as-

pired to.
Scientific child literature, lias

never been attempted before, and
mothers aqd traohers awake to the
new educational thought will hall
this magazine with delight. Itis t- -

bo edited by ouo of the editors of
tho Kindergarten Magazine, and a
well known writer of ohild litera-
ture. Tho best of writers will con-

tribute The subscription price is
$1.00 per year,

Tho present season opened with a
rloh display of uow styles,1 und what
makes thorn particularly attractive
Is the fact that, for the greater
part, thoy are derived from
an historical source. To fully un-

derstand tbo past origin of the
varied inodcs of our coming season,
and their development Into their
present adaptions, no surer guides
could bo obtained than tho Mc
Dowell Fashion Journals. "Paris
Album of Fashion" and "LaModo
do Paris" are great favorites and
soil, each, for 85 ceuts a copy, or
$3.00 a year. "LaCouturlere" has
tivldo success, being SO cents a
copy, or $5.00 a year. "LaMode"
Is tho beet home fashion Journal,
costing only 15 ceuts a copy, or $1,50
per annum.- - They are supplied by
newsdealers, or by applying directly
to the house, at No. 4, West I4th
street, New York City.

It Should Se la Every House.
J. B. Wilson. 371 Clay St., Sharps-burj- r.

Pa., says he will not be with-
out Dr. Klng'a Nhw Discovery for
Consumptslon, Coughs and Colds,
that It cured his wife who was threat-
ened with Pneumonia after an at-

tack of La Grippe, when various oth-t- ar

remedys and several physicians
had done her no good. Robert Bar--,
ber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Du
King's New Dleco.very has done
him more good than auytblug b
ever used for Lung Trouble. Noth-
ing like It. Try, It. Free Trial
Bottled at Daniel J. Fry's drug
store, 2'Ji Com'l Ht. Large betelee
6O0 and $100.

$50 3UBWAKD.

We will (five $60 reward for any
eaeeof well-found- dtamMe&otiou
lu regard to our work, and Iu order
to bottom tetter loiewn we will, for
thk week only, sell all our gilt' id

and Ingrain papera with
their friecM and deeoratloue at, tHe
regular retail priee o4 heojg Utew
oh your walk aud eeiling, free of
charge. Tuw w the
we have made thk offer,
mh furaWh nuworoua rtuVeiioee in
regard t Use work we" Wave done
MmUrthieawairiMeiUWeara
te stay and we te Matk ltrv4stt
Mireatvee, eowe and grt Mm .tMtt
ntofthkoaer.

ttawka Jeewr, T MttUe ttt. 31

Tlie hsMlthy people you Btett hfve
tMNelitojp llvora. They laJU Wsawww
vsrtrav

t'liatocraphlnc Mullet.
i is no faowa that ctmnon ball i

bullots can be iotogrftphed
oars tnmtiRh tite atr, tint .

,C. V. Boys has recently wade
cxpenmouts in photoRrapbuiK i

bullets that cast newJisrlittiTion
motion andtheir effect upon thai
uirotigu wmoii uiey-poas- .

Profosaor Boyg fin' jthef
through n box lined wliJ' black
and so nn-aniro- tHatVttie M
ballot iteelf completes an eledrie--
cuit nsd.causes a flash of light i.1
box, which, though, lasting om
millionth of a second, gufBoat
imprint, a nliotosrranhol thl
on u ficnsitizod plate containo4 fc

box.. i;:r . ,

.Not ouly .8ie, tho bulletn
selves photbgi-apbed- .' but ftlao 1

uibspherlc waves created .by u
tinifiim. In finn r. nf." fhiVhullntsi- -

seen tho waves of oomlenaation
behind them, the waves 'of
hon nnd interesting ol
havo been" ihftde. on tbo
fonns of these waves.1

As bach bullet daelies through th.;1
box it touches tho terminala of twa
wirc6 in tlie electric circuit, andttwl
little doud-o- f dust into' which tbrl
ends of tho wires are:pulyerisd hci"
iiua lis imugo nuyrmwjuxm w pao--
togrnphio plate. - " ,T

ProfosBor Boys 'Has" experimented -

with tho pbotogrhpliirig of 'chargijiJ
UVmillUl BUUl. ureu HUill '.BUUbtfUUEK J

tind tho final result, of theWexptWsV;
nienta is nwnttod with much tat
hoenvtiRU It' TiromtneH tri tlirnw Htrht.
upon the; mariner in whicli gun 1

different patterns scatter, theahoii
Youth's Companion,,,

A Test-o- f StreBgth;'
Tradition has. iinmortaJiiaoil

,Adftrgoma, ofiUraod Canary,
could wreatlo for- - two '0
'h'onrs, rtnd UaYibir beenth
doinoBtin-- a eertin cootoet
antagojiiBtbetweenhfalegsaad i

HUU IMJlitHWOtt XUIU IO iUIIK'ftHI
begari to crack. '

v ;

Tlie native was subsequently
nsiv prisoner to iJBpiain,, where he sVH
iui)iiuuu:utu pvopit) oy-- uinpswriurin-untio- a.

One 'davin Hvill htt was
visited by at brawny yonth.-o- f tmid
Mancha, who-wa- s anxious ,to. tsy M
bout 'with hira .".My,goc4l!lfrietiil," "1

stUil Adargoma. "as we are trouur to
wrestle togetlior.it is only reasonishl,
that Mo should begin by drinking
BOHIBWUUK. is, 'R' S3

A large bowl of wine baying been--

Oronghtf he took this, intone hanA ;
scinsl pswsnmift1 t 'ollnaafii litsa' n1el
longers, "If with both yourlirina yott
can overpower ouo of mine, so as to
hinder lhe from.drinking every i

ot. iuib wine, we wui i

together. If not'yeu may return1
youi" ' home.'' The struggle took ;f
Ti1orA nvifl A rl n flrwrvi a "

im se4asees. VA

drained tho bowl in the coolest nv. 'M
nor without spilling' a drop of they.
wine,. His one hand wai more Qta:j
a match for the pther;s two.- - v )

tional '' 'Review ;

I' in
dA Itfn, T U. J.,., ,..,, ..,,, .

jvir. j ones ima jiwt taken; a Mg,'l
ftnsrroA In asuimsl anniatv tv vsKlnli &

he hclougs, and which carries o it
mcetinf'H iu tlie still hmiru at th
Islfn nltvfif nn1 navlw vnnMilnMB Y4 .v
ps Vw eMse v evie4 sT ? eim'eMsfXUPe Jm9

was 11 a. in. when lie reached homo'
nnd found, Mrs. Jones,, contrary tfr
custom, sound asleep

"Wako un. Moi-Ia.- " he shouted.
brandtahingahewswoW'wwoli laa'
been atlded to his 'wnk ay J
and congratulate me. I am now ' ?

Pritice of Jerttaalein I"
Mrs. Jones sat tip and looked

her luislmnd by the waning lii
a 3 o'clock inoon and the nirht 1

"Jeptharsliesaid, iuvoke $01
cwneu win wcea mauuooa mtnwmi
January, "when a nwui comas
at tills hour of the mormiug ad i
he is a Prince of Jerusalem.
something the. matter with hint
he slioulu be treated aooordrngly.

And he was. Detroit Free Pntfl,'
I" 'MH

Hies Jfe,
Early in the yresent cent

was introduced into Enaclieh
tons of hyntns throngh til
pressed tmsuuiou or parapt
It given by Smtt in his "Lay
Last Minetrei,' and few bynm 1

now are wiHiout thesowitna
lyptic strain; 'That day of
that dreadful day" Bntosr
point is the extraordinary anatfi
vemtous) which , nave been
the hyuui, about 160 in
utuety iu uennan.
Next to this among Latin!
be ranked, although at
VfcJ tiut Ai)eee PtikaVw.
there are thirty-trn- e

km, a numheV tar I

tbe vmy-tbre- e of
hymn, "Kin teste Bn."

uu
Jinks -- Hollo, old leatosrl

ereyottUTingaowl OmttMl
somewhere, I btlMwr

Bttuk-r- ia OomywttiAll
- ratrofft Iff rnip.


